Addendum 1
Group Ground Rules
Working document

1. Clear Agenda
2. Listen First
3. Be respectful of each other’s ideas
4. Be respectful of time
5. Make sure what you say is helpful
6. Stay on track
7. Each meeting should have a point for meeting
8. Be receptive to critical feedback/mindful of the place it is coming from

Fall 2019 Present: Chu, Chih-Yuan [IMSE] <cchu@iastate.edu>; Gunter, Garrison R [C B E] <grgunter@iastate.edu>; Labuzzetta, Charles J [STAT] <clabuzze@iastate.edu>; Nowatzke, Matthew J [AGRON] <mnowatz@iastate.edu>; Murry, Lindsey M [ABE] <lmurry@iastate.edu>; Neher, Timothy P [ABE] <tpneher@iastate.edu>; Nichols, Virginia A [AGRON] <vnichols@iastate.edu>

Fall 2020 Present: Cohort 2  Bohn, Meyer P [AGRON] <mpbohn@iastate.edu>; Dickey, Loulou C [CCE E] <lcdickey@iastate.edu>; Gorkem Emirhuseyinoglu <gorkem@iastate.edu>; Sorensen, Rachel M [EEOB] <rachel2@iastate.edu>; Stone, Tiffanie F [NREM] <tstone@iastate.edu>; Summers, Haleigh N [NREM] <hsummers@iastate.edu>